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"RutgersEconomicSurvey"

byceratdHenry
andDr.stephen
Hart

Dr. StephenHaft is an AssrsfanfExtensionSpecialistin the
Plant Science Dept. at Cook College/RutgersUnivercity.
Genld Henry is a graduate studentat RutgersUniversity
You can ask Dr. Hart yourweed questionsby e-mailinghim
at sfmanjchapter@netscape.
net

Rutgersrecentlymailedout an EconomicSurveyto
many businessessuch as Sod Farms & Golf Courses;
municipalities
such as DPW, Parks & Rec Depts;,schools
such as Building& Grounds;and Commercialbusinessin
the Greenlndustry.

lf your business or town receiveda
survey Please,Pleasetake the time to fill it
out and send it back.

Question: We have a lot of white clover on our soccer
field. We would like to treat the cloverwith a herbicideto
get rid of it. The problemis the geesehave it chewedoff to
the point where I am concernedthat a herbicide that
dependson availableleaf surfacewill be lessthan effective.
Whatcan we do?

WHY?
This survey is very important to the
Green Industry. The study will show the economic
importanceof turfgrassto industryleaders,policy-makers
and the generalpublic. Specificobjectivesare to:

Answer: White clover, Tifolium repensL., is one of the
most difficultbroadleafweeds to controlin athleticfields.
White clover has adapted to survive under moist soil
conditions,low nitrogenfertility,soil acidity,and low mowing
heights. White clover reproducesby seed (pods)and the
rootingof creepingabovegroundstems(stolons).
The first step in avoidingweed encroachmentis to
maintaina healthy,dense, vigorousstand of turf. \A/hite
cloveris a legumewhosepresencein turf usuallysignifiesa
nitrogendeficientsoil. Applyingnitrogenat a rate of 2 - 3
lbs N/1000sq. ft over one growingseasonshouldalleviate
this problem.White cloverhas a shallowrootsystemthat is
highly susceptibleto drought.Properwater management
duringperiodsof dry weathercan help reducewhite clover
populations.
Also, maintaina soil pH of at least6.0 with 6.5
to 6.7 beingpreferred.
White clover is most susceptibleto the herbicides
clopyralid,MCPP/MCPA,and dicamba. Of these three,
clopyralid(a componentof Confrontherbicide)is probably
the most effective.Clopyralidwill also be taken up by the
rootsof whitecloverand wouldbe the best herbicideto use
in situationswhere the cloverhas been recentlymowedor
the foliagehas been eatenby geese.Herbicidetreatments
for whiteclovercontrolshouldbe madepriorto (mid-spring)
or followingflowering(fall).A

1. Estimatethe size of the turfgrassindustryby sector
2. Characterizethe nature of NJ's turfgrassindustryfor
use by industryprofessionals.
3. Evaluate factors that will shape the future of the
turfgrass industry, including population dynamics,
development,state policies, industry consolidation,
water regulation, image, policy support, and
factors.
environmental
4. To create a resource inventoryfor use by industry,
Rutgerswill developGIS maps to identifylocationsof
majordemandunits.
5. In order to allow industryto strategicallyplan for its
future,10 year projectionsof demandfor servicesand
productswill be developed.
A
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RECEIVE20% OFF TURF BOOKS FROM
'Ann Arbor Press'
$64 - SportsFields: A Manualfor Design,Const.
of TurfgrassManagement
$48 Fundamentals
$56 - DestructiveTurfgrassInsectPests
$76 - ColorAtlas of TurfgrassDiseases
$28 - Mathematicsof TurfgrassMaintenance
$28 - PicturePerfectMowingTechniques
$48 - PracticalDrainage
$16 - TurfgrassMgmtInfo Directory
$48 - IPMHandbookfor GolfCourses
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Orderfrom our web site www.geocities.com/sfmanj
to receiveyour discount,just use the link for books
or call (734) 475-4411)and don't forgetto say you
readit in "SFMANJUpdate'.
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